
1897 all these reasons wo are of opinion th a t tho second question

raised in the case should also he answered in tho negative. The
Bh a ik  S huc-  resnlt is, that the decree of the lower Appellate Court must bo

set aside and that of the first Court restored with costs in this
Qopi Kah^h Court and  in the Ooiirt of Appeal below,

StUHA. ^ A t , ,
E. D, Appeal zUomcdi
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C R IM IN A L  R E V I S I O N ,

Befoi*e I f f .  J usUq6 Ghose a'^d I h \  Justice, Gordon^
1897

J a n u a ry  28. A D K H O Y  C H A N D B A  H A T I ( P b t i t i o n e e )  « O A LC D TT A  M U N I O I& P ' 
-------------------  CO U PO BA T IO N  ( O p p o s i te  P a b ty ) .®

C d o u lta  M uniaiim l C onsolidation A c t  [Bengal A c t  I I o f  1S88), m tio n s  
SS5, 330— D ate  o f  lalshig out license.

In  a  cas9 w here  th e  ow ner o f o oow ehed dolnyecl tak in g  an t a licensS 
iinder section  335 o f  the  C alcutta  M unicipal C onsolidation  A ct (Bengal Act 

i r  o f 1888), u n til th e  ond o f tho  m o n th  o f  M ay  ;

f fe ld ,  th a t  u n d er tho  section as i t  stands th e re  i3 no th ing to compel 

a  licBDseB to  ta k e  ou t his license before l a t  Ju n e  in e v e ry  year.

T h e  petitioner in this case who was a goala was charged 
before the Deputy Magistr’ate of Sealdah by the Gonservatioy 
Inspector df Ward No. 4 of the Calcutta Municipality with keep
ing cows on 20th and 21st May 1896 in au linliconsed oowshed, 
and that he kept his shed on those two days in a noxious state, 
tod had tharehy comraitted an offence Under sections 335 and S8f 
of the Oaloutta Consolidated Municipal Act* In  defeiice the 
petitioner did not deny the second allegation of the pro* 
secutioH, but alleged that as regards the first allegation he 
had applied to the Municipality for a license in accordance 
with the pfovisions gf the section. The Deputy Magistrate 
of Sealdah sentenced him to pay a fine of Rs. ^0 for com* 
Slitting an o&enOe under Section S35 of the Calcutta Municipal Act*

Babu Soidonath Duti and Babu S a ri Oliamn SarMl for the 
petitioner,—The prosecution was pi'emature. The alleged offence 
wnder section 335 is said to have been committed on the 20th and 
21st May 1896, Under section 335 of the Calcutta Municipal

* C rim ina l R ule  No. 667 o f  1899, m ade  a g a in st th e  order o f BsbU 

Sham adhub K ay, D epu ty  M agistvate o f Sealdah , d a ted  3 rd  o f  A ugust 1896.



Act the owner of a cowshed is allowed time tintil 1st June ia 1897 
®vary year to take out liis lioanse. In  this case tb.6 application  ̂ ?
for a license had already been made. This applies to all licenses Chandra.
and not merely to old liceuses.

Mr. Barroui (Babu Nogendranath Mhter with him) for the Cai,c[tti'a 
'  , ,  1 C , .  MUNlOfPAIi

opposite party,—'IN 0 doubt paragraph 2 of section 835 allows an CoEronA-
owner time up to the 1st June in every year to take out a license, 
but this only applies to a renewal of a license and not to cases where 
an owner has only just started keeping cows for profit. I f  that 
wer^.^o, an owner of cows might keep them ia an unlicensed 
/fihed for the first five months of every year, and then abandon 
them without taking ont a license. This was not the intention 
of the Legislature. Paragraph 1 of the section expressly prohibits 
any person from keeping any animal for profit, except in a 
place licensed by tho Commisaionera, that no place shall ha 
licensed unless the conditions prescribed by the last paragraph of 
the section have been complied with, and that the penalty men
tioned in section 336 is incurred whenever any animal is kept without 
a license. The license must be taken put before such animals 
are allowed to be kept. The petitioner has never taken out 
a license before and cannot defend himself by conteading that 
he did not do so until 1st June of that, year.

The judgment of the High Court (G h o s e  and G okdon, JJ .) 
was as follows:—

The only question involved in this rule is what is the true oon- 
slraction of paragraphs 1 and 2 of section 335 of the Calcutta 
Municipal Consolidation Act, Bengal Act I I  of 1688.

The petitioner has been convicted under sections 355 and 336 
of the Act of keeping cows for profit in an unlicensed shed on tha 
20th and 21st May 1896, and has Ijoen Kcntcnood to pay a fina 
of Ks, 50 and Rs. 1-8 as costs.

Section 335 runs as follows :—

“ No person shall keep any animal for profit within Calcutta 
except in a place licensed hy the (>j:));iii.5;ioniu-s. Such license 
shall be taken out yearly before the first day of June in every year 
The word “ animal ” in this section shall include au elephant 
camel, horse, mule, donkey, horned beastj gheep, goat and pig.
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1307 “ The Commissiouers in  m eeting  shall determ ine the places
^'vhiire such anim als m ay be  kep t, and  th e  ru les as to  paving, 

Ohandka w ater-supply, cubical space, lig h t and other coa-

V. dibloQS, snhjeet to  w hich the  license m ay he granted, and may 

MifwoiPAL annual fee no t osoeedhig Rs. 10 for such license, and
CORPOBA- no place shall be licensed xintil the conditions imposed have been 

complied with. ”

' I t  was contended on behalf of the petitioner before the Deputy 
Magistrate who tried him, and it has also been contended before 

that the conviction is Illegal, because by paragraph 2 of S f̂cion 
335 he was allowed time up to the 1st June 18^6 to take out a license,, 
and that therefore the prosecution for keeping au unlicensed she^ 
in the month of May was premature.

I t  has, however, been argued by the other side that paragrapli 
1 of the section expressly prohibits any person from keeping any 
animal for profit except in a plaoe licensed by the Commissioners; 
'that no plaoe shall be licensed unless the conditions prescribed 
by the last paragraph of the section have been complied with ; 
and that the penalty mentioned in section 3S6 is incurred 
whenever any animal is kept -without a license. That section runs 
thu s: —

“ Whoever, being the owner of any land, permits any animals 
to be kept thereon in contravention of the provisiosis of the Iasi 
preceding section, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding Rs. 100, 
and to a farther fine not exceeding Rs. 20, for each day during 
which the offence is continued after he has been convicted of such 
offence, and the person keeping the animals shall also be liable to 
a similar fine,” and so on.

The section says : “ In contravention of the provisions of tha 
last praoeding section.” The question is whether by keeping ani
mals without a license on the 20th and 21st May, the petitioner 
contravened the provisions of section 335.

No doubt, the law prescribes that no person shall keep any 
animal except in a  place licensed by the Oommissioners; but what 
we have to see is whether it is intended that the license must be 
taken out liefore such animal can be allowed to be "kept, and 
whether the penalty provided by'section 336 is incurred whenever 
a party  keeps an animal for profit without a license ; or does not
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tlie law allow suoli license being taken out at any time before the is 97 

first, day of June in evei'y year, and tlie penalty is not incnn'ed, 
miless the license is obtained by tlie end of tlie month of May. C h a n c i u

Witb a view to enable ns to an'ive at a oon-ect conclusion upon 
iliis question, we bare examined ssveral other sections relating to 
licenses for carriages and carts, profession, animals, slaughter Gqtoora- 
lious0) market, and druggists’ shop. Wa desire to refer pai'tioularly 
toseci;ion 368 (drnggists’ shop), sections 94 to 96 (carts), sections 
87 to 90 (profession), sections 341 to 346 (slaughter houses).

/ f t  appears to us that, in cases where the Legialaturs thought 
4hat the penalty should he incurred immediately whan the act is 
done without a license, they hare unmistakeably expressed it in the 
Act (e.ff'., section 341), but where they considered that persons 
might well be allowed to do acts subject to the license being taken 
out, and that sonie time might properly be given to them for 
obtaining such license, they have indicated their intention in 
different language and manner (g.fi., sections 368, 335 and 336).

The question no doubt is not free from difficulty, hut it soems 
to HS, after the best consideration we have been able to give to it, 
that section 385 was not intended to bear the meaning which the 
prosecution -would have us to accept, and that when the Legislature 
have thought it fit to accord to persons the liberly of taking out 
licenses before the 1st of June in every year, the penalty provided 
by section 836 is not inonrred, unless such license is not obtained 
by the end of the month of May, otherwise there would really be 
no object in inserting paragraph 2 in section S35.

Upon these grounds we think that the convioUon is wrong and 
that this rule should be made absolute. The fine and costs, if 
realized, will be refaiided.

0- E- G . Ilnis made ahsoluU.
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